
the huge bug almost Indefinitely. The bg
hold MO) rulilo fret of gas. The device
li a ort of anchor chain made of teel
cylinders. Hy rrran of thin anchor chain
It Is plannrl to send the airship alone at
an even height of about UK) feet above tlie
surface of the sea.

So I.na of CSa.
In ballooning the loss of ga comes from

It contraction when striking the cold air
or ltd expansion when coming Into the
warmth below. In cases of great expan-aio- n

It becomes necessary to open vili
and allow gai to escape to prevent an
explosion.

Wellman' anchor chain In a aft of
cylinder fitting together In a socket Jointly.
These rylinden are filled with reserve gaso-
line for the motors. They .are heavy and
hang from a steel cable In the airship to
the ocean. When they are Afloat their
weight on the ship Is, of course, nothing,
Sut If the air currents and atmosphere cause
l rise of tha America, one cylinder after
another la lifted from the water until the
weight gradually Increased, holds the bag
town. On the other hand. If atmospheric
pressure forces It down, the cylinders enter
the water and flout, lightening the drag
and steadying the ship on Its aerial course.

Jtm Fear of Harrlcane.
It Is upon tlila device that Wellman

placet his main dependence for the success
f his attempted flight to Kurope.
Not long after Wellman stand, the At-

lantic City watchers were concerned by
weather reports that told of the onrush
of cyclonic winds from the tropics that
might overtake Wellman' ship and wreck
It. But later they sent tout w ireless mes-aage- a,

asserting that th West Indian hur-
ricane could not reach th Atlantic before
Tuesday and that when It did Its force
Tould be spent. If It struck tho Atlantic

at all.
C. R. MeMechen, a writer on aerial navi-

gation, said If anything these cyclonic
wlnda would be an aid to Wellman and
that Wellman had been professionally
aware of the existence of this storm and
had timed his start to take advantage of
the driving" hurricane winds If they should
reach him. believing they would serve to
accelerate his passage to Kurope.

The latest report Indicate that Wellman
has made a propitious start, for the winds
aeem to be aiding hi motor to carry htm
Into the Mne of European steamship travel.
If he can keep to hi course he will be In
constant communication by way of the
wireless with th world and th danger of
he and hi crew losing their live In the
daring venture will be greatly minimized,
for the America carries a staunch three-foo- t,

thlrty-horse-pow- life boat, well
provisioned and capable of remaining
afloat for day In anything Ilk a moder-
ate sea.

Crew of tho Skip.
The men making the flight are Walter

Wellman, commander; Molvln Vanaman.
chief engineer and next In command; F.
Murray Klmmona, navigator; Jack Irwin,
wlrelee operator; John Aubert and Albert
Louis Loud, asaistant engineer.

The start of th America wa one of the
mom dramatlo events ever occurring.
Roundly criticised by people who did not
believe that he would ever undertake
what waa thought to be a foolhardy ven-

ture, Wellman startled the, whole Island
by bringing the America out of the
hanger and without ceremony going Into
the air. For the last thirty days the
public had expectantly awaited some
move from the Intrepid crew. Day after
day It won announced that a trial flight
would be mde a aoon a condition
were perfect.' Early lost week It, wa
announced that the airship would posi-

tively make a trial flight and when no
effort wa made to bring the ship out of
the big shed, criticism of Wellman be-

came sttonger. ; ' i .

Derision to Start.
It Va about 4 a. ro, Saturday that th

"

flnnl decision to go up was made by

'"lef Engineer Vaniman. All night he
had watched the weather and a dawn
broke he decided that now was the time.
Rousing the crew who slept In the hanger
Vaniman sent a message to Wellman at
his hotel and notified him that the time
to start had arrived. Wellman aoon was
on the way In an automobile. With
everything ready for the word, "let go,"
the crew climbed Into the car hanging
from the balloon. The final "good byes"
were said to wives, relatives and friend
and the laat word to the mer on the
ground waa given.

On the boardwalk and beach at Atlantic
City were assembled a crowd estimated at
about 1,000. The crowd atood In awe as the
airship began to Hue and sail In the fog.
Then cheer after cheer followed when the
craft began to disappear In the mist.
Within five minute the ship was out of
sight.

Robert Miller, the wlreleaa operator sta-
tioned at Atlantlo City, kept calling the
America, but It waa not until" 11:05 a. m.
that there waa any response. Then out
of the air came this message, the first
ever sent from an airship at e.

"Headed northeast. All well on board.
Machinery working fine. Ooodbye.

"J. IRWIN."
After this messages came frequently and

all reported good progress.
Waiting- for Messages.

Among the anxious people that crowded
Into the tittle wireless station on the At-

lantic City pier were Mrs. Wellman and
her two daughters and Mr. Vaniman. All
were cool despite the knowledge of the

1 i
1 I

danger their husband and father were to
fare In this dangeroua, atrange voyage
and they expressed the utmost confidence
In the success of th expedition.

Messages were exchanged between Well
man and Vaniman and their relatives.

The last message received from Well
man late Saturday afternoon said the
course had been laid for the northeast
passage of Newfoundland and tha speed
cut to fifteen mile an hour to save the
gasoline. The airship la equipped with
provision for ninety day and a twenty

even-fo- ot lifeboat I carried. If the (hip
gets Into difficulty In the way of motor
trouble to the two eighty-hors- e power en
gine and a donkey engine which It car-
ries, the wlreleaa will be depended on to
summon help. Should the frail structure
collapse the crew will take to the life
boat and, being In tha track of teaiurs,
expect to be picked up without drifting
long In th ocean.

TRAIN JUMPS EMBANKMENT

nr" ob Dwuonrs t UBia KOtl ta
Virginia Paoaeoger Ceacb.ce

Koll Over.

WINCHESTER. Vs.. Oct M.VEtght peo
pie were seriously Injured, several of them
probably fatally, and many passenger
sustained minor Injuries aa th result of
southbound passengei train No. 1 on the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad Jumping down
a forty-foo- t embankment near Opquon
bridge, eight miles north of here, tonght.
Two coaches filled with passenger went
down the embankment and rolled over and
over.

Alfalfa and It adaption to th agrleul
tural condition of th territory reached by
th North Western Una. and It Influence
upon cattle, hog and dairy Interests, la th
sutjvct of a booklet just Issued by th
Chlcasc A North Western Ry., and which
will be distributed free to farmer or all
other Interested parti. Apply to ticket
agents, or address 8. F. Miller, G. F. A P.
A.. Nebraska and Wyoming division, C.
A N. W. Ry.. Omaha, Neb.

Nebraska

LINCOLN PEOPLE WORRIED

Tactic of Taper Appear to Be Driv-

ing: Out Wealth.

BIO TAXPAYERS LEAVE CITY

II. E. Thompson' Offer to lnt I p

Cash to" Hack Proposition Not

Taken I p with Avidity W. II.
t onglll Grows Worse.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. if.. Special.) Some of

the business men of Lincoln are becoming
worried lest the attitude of one of the
newspapers here causes Lincoln to lose
another of its very valuable citizens and
a heavy taxpayer. During the last year
or so the attitude of the big paper and the
manner In which the affairs of the city
have been administered has driven out at
least two millionaires and caused many

other heavy taxpayer to consider
seriously pulling up stakes. Among the
latter Is one of the most enterprising citi-

zens Lincoln ever had.
At this time U. E. Thompson, owner of

the Lincoln and Capital hotela and various
other proierties here, I being vigorously
assailed by one of the newspapers be-

cause he asked why Lincoln had 1.500

vacant houses. The newspaper at onoa
Jumped onto the former ambassador and
accused him of being dissatisfied because
his hotels have been deprived of their bars.
Thi ha been continued for several days.
As Mr. Thompson could easily afford to
lock the. front doors of both of hla hotels
and leave them closed Indefinitely, some
aro wondering what would happen If he
really did this.

In the meantime Mr. Thompson's offer
of $1,000 to charity for every 100 house
vacant In thi city less than 1,500, provld- -

ng the newspaper will pay an equal
amount for every 100 houses vacant over
1,500, has not yet been accepted.

Library Association.
The Nebraska State Library association

will meet In Lincoln during the present
week. The first three session will be held
In the parlor of the Lincoln olty library.
The session of Thursday afternoon will
be held at the atate farm. The New Lln-de- ll

hotel will be headquarters for the as-

sociation.
The officers of the association are: Anna

V. Jennings. Kearney, president; Mary K.
Ray, Lincoln, first vice president; Mar
garet A. O'Brien, Omaha, second vice pres
ident; Guess Humphrey, Lincoln, secretary- -

treasurer.
The following la the program:
Wednesday. October 19, 2: P. M. Bust"

ness meeting.
Books on Agriculture, misb Mdna .No

ble, university farm library.
"References for a Small Library," Miss

Klva liulon, librarian, State Normal li-

brary, Peru.
Evaluation of Fiction. nr. Louise

Pound, professor English literature. Uni
versity of Nebraska.

"The Modern Herman Drima." P. H.
Qrummann, professor of Jcrman, Uni
versity or Nebraska.

Kxhlblta: "Non-Fictio- n Collection for a
Small Library," Miss Clara Cralgh, Un-
iversity of Nebraska library.

"Hook Blndlnrs." Dr. W. K. Jewltt. li
brarian, University of Nebraska library.

8 r. M. Address, "libraries in mate in-
stitutions," Miss Miriam Carey, Minnesota
Horary commission.

of sociology, University of Nebraska; T.
w. MnlOi, warden of the state penitentiary ;
H. C. Iiindsay, state librarian.

informal reception.
Thursday. Ootober SO.' I A.' M. Library

legislation:
"School of Library Iaw." F." H. Perdue.

deputy state superintendent of public in-

struction.
'Amendments to the Publlo Library

Uw, Number of Trustees, Library Levy,1'
Miss Charlotte Templeton, secretary Pub-
lic Ubrary commission.

"Library JToTrt." H. T. Dobbins, trustee.
Lincoln city library.

"County Extension," C. B. Letton, Judge
of the supreme court of Nebraska.

Address. "What of the Rural Llbraryr'
H. K. Leuler. librarian. Chleaao public li
brary.

12::) P. M. Luncheon at the university
farm, given by the Lincoln club.

2 . . M. Business meeting.
"Experiences of a Country Librarian."

Misa Nellie Williams, librarian, Ueneva
publlo library.

Round table. Mis Bdlth Tobltt, librarian,
Omaha publlo library.

A Boys Club, Mies Florence waugh,
Lincoln.

Work With the Factories '1 Miss Li la
Dowen, umtnt pudiic uorary.

"Loose Leaf Accession Book," Mis Mary
Kay, deputy state librarian.

"Library Column in the Newspaper,"
Mlas Elva Green, librarian, Fremont pub-
llo library.

"'How the Leeture Room Can Be Made
Useful," Miss Clara Howard, librarian,
Havelock public library.

"Work With the Schools," Miss Vara
Prout, librarian, Fairbury publlo library.

"Discipline of a College Library Reading
Room," Miss May Ingles, librarian, Wes-leya- n

university library.
Friday, October li, 1:80 A. M. Visit to

the libraries of Lincoln.

rowsrlll' Condltloa Worse.
W. II. Cowglll, member of the State

Railway commission, I In a very bad con
dition and his life now hang by a very
slender thread. He took a turn for' the
worse last night, since which time he has
remained in a comatose state.

AGED PAPILLI0N MAN DIES
AFTER ROBBER DRUGS HIM.

Henry Corey 1 Found la Urine Con
dition, and Yoaaat Man Com-

panion I Caaarat.

PAPILLION, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special Tel
egram.)-Drugg- ed, robbed of $100 and left
lying behind a livery tabl here, Henry
Corey, an aged resident, died yesterday
afternoon shortly after h wa found. A
young man, claiming Milwaukee a hla
home, who frequently has been In company
with Corey for the laat three or four days,
has not been seen since Corey was dis-
covered dying.

Corey was unable to tell an Intelligent
story of his experience, and the disappear-
ance of the man who had been associating
with him is tha only suggestion of a clue.
Little is known of the man who has dis-
appeared. He has black eye, weighs
about 160 pounds and wore a blue caf and
a gray suit.

Assault I'poa Marshal.
ALLIANCE. Neb.. Oct. 1 (Kpcil.)

At about 11 o'clock thi morning. In tak-
ing a drunk whom he had arrested at the
Alliance cafe to Jail, Marshal Marten wa
violently assaulted by a man who gave
his name a Hughe. Hughe cam up
from betvind and knocked th marshal
down, which caused him to release hi
prisoner. They then both started on a
run, th marshal firing an Ineffectual shut,
after which his revolver missed fir.

The drunk ws soon recaptured, but
Hugtie mad for th railway yards, and
It was only with th assistance of several
cltlsens that ha waa ultimately rounded
up, and taken Into ouatody.

Nebraska Xenr Note.
PRADSHA W That York county will

have a pretty good corn crop la now ad-
mitted by many farmer. W. H. Mc El wain
claim that he ha a field of aerw.
that will yield vnty-flv- e bushels to theacre.

BRADKHAW-Ole- nn Jehneon. a studentof Kork Hlh school, ha returned home to
rscelv medical attention for a broken col-
lar bone which he received In a practiceam of foot ball. Whll the Injury I very
painful. It I not realou.

ARBORVILLE-Ne- w of tbe arrest ofW, li. Linn at Dallas, & D., charged wtui

THE BEE: OMAHA. MONDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1010.

Nebraska
asm. ill dm nt to kili was a snr i Si
to hi ninnv fitrn'i .nd ne'etibor in th F

locKltty. About cii" voir ano Mr. Lynn
sold his farm and moved to I 'alia.

Mi'OOI, JUNCTli N Two hundred stu-
dent of the York I'omni'Tciul club arrived
.it McCool this morning and picnicked In
the park. A special train of four roaches
and haHKSK" cars brought them here. The
ruiichi h were decorated villi cnlh'iie colors
and bIkiis. A prosram of sports was ar-
ranged, ami the day wa? most i n lovable.

AVRtiRA Wm. Ciawford. a n' kio, w ho
has been confined .n the county jail here
for tho pnt two or three months, charred
with stealing an automobile from a mirage
In Marquette, breaking Jail and assaulting
t lio sheriff, was found KUllty by Judi;e
Travis of Iiattxmouth. sltt n. for .ludii"
tiood. and sentenced to ven years at
hard labor In the penitentiary,
e (JRAND ISLANP-Mlt- is Mvrtle llunis- -

thel. aired 1!. died last niuht. She under-
went an operation for appendicitis several
weeks .iko and was suffering from other
ailnvnts. larcely of H neervous nature.
She waa the librarian of the Trinity Metho-
dist Kplscopal Sunday school and a fresh-
man in the Grand Island college un'll her
Illness compelled her to abandon study.

(IHANH ISLAND About .TOO niemhrrs of
the Commercial club. Retail Merchant' as-
sociation and cltiien accepted the Invita-
tion of the Cairo Commercial club to at-
tend its first annual fair and raclnir event.
Forty automobiles carried 200 people, while
Its more went on a special Burlington
train. It was a .lolly crowd and the re-
ception of the local contingent was most
hearty.

IRANI) ISLAND The Orand Island
High school yesterday afternoon defeated
the Ravenna HiKh school on the avidlron
by a score of 6 to 5. a oal kick in the
last three minutes of play winning for
Orand Island. It was the first ji ime of the
season here and the locals showed some
nervousness, but better work with the for-
ward pans than their opponents. Mench
and Tschauder starred for lrand Island.

PF.nU Jacob Hears, who lives Just east
of town, holds the reeord for tomatoes no
far thin year. He planted one acre In the
spring and from this gathered fifteen tons
of tomatoes, which he delivered to the
Peru canning factory, reeelvlnar $10 per
ton. or $1"0 for the product of the acre.

PBRl'-- W, K. Majors, who lives on Nor-
mal avenue, picked several boxes of ripe
Ktrawberiies from bis patch last Saturday
and on 8undav enjoyed strawberry short-
cake for liis dinner.

PERU The Methodist people, who have
Just completed such a fine new churchbuilding at a cost of $ao,00f, have Just com-
pleted the necessary arrangements for a
new parsonage for their pastor and a pipe
organ for the church.

PERU Through the courtesy of .Tudae
Pears of Omaha. Prof. Beck presented to
the normal a large map showing theoriginal boundaries of Nebraska from 1S47
to 1S.-.-

HITCHCOCK MAKES REPLY

(Continued from First Page.)

World-Heral- d and I were Indebted to n.bout
every bank In Omaha, to many banks In
other cities and towns and to individual
friends and money lenders generally. My
credit was poor and much of my properly
was mortgaged. I cannot remember the
aggregate amount of my indebtedness, but
It was probably over $150,000, divided per-
haps among thirty or forty individuals and
banks.

"Twelfth One of these Individuals. In
making a settlement with Hartley, turned
over to him a note for $3,000 which I had
given to that banker and secured by a
second mortgage. I did not know that the
note and second mortgage had been
transferred by the banker to Hartley until
several years later, when the first mort-
gage on the property was foreclosed and
the property sold. It did not bring enough
to satisfy fhe firBt mortgage. . I lost the
property, the owner of the second mort-
gage lost his security and the loan com-
pany secured a deficiency Judgment against
me.

"Later on when Hartley was pardoned
out of the penitentiary he demanded pay-

ment of the $3,000 second mortgage note
which he had purchased, but which had
not only been foreclosed In court when I

lost "the property, but outlawed by the
statute of limitations.

Letter to Treasurer.
"I demanded to know how lie had come

into possession of It and he wrote me the
following letter: "- "-

In reply to your request for a statement
a to the manner In which I secured your
note from , I will state: In January,
1303. I opened a personal account at his
bank. It was In my own name and con-
tained my private funds. In December of
same year' there waa drawn out of this
account $3,000 represented by your not
which you made to and which he
later turned over to me. The money,
therefore, was from my own personal pri-
vate account. J. S. BARTLEY.

"In the above letter I am Inclined to
think Bartley Intended to say that he
opened his private bank account In 1KS3,

although his letter-rea- ds 1003. I do not
care which date he Intended. If It was
1893, he bought my note of the banker sev-
eral years before he became a defaulter,
and bought It, as he says, from his private
funds. If It was, as he states, 1903, then
It was years after the mortgage was fore-
closed and the note outlawed and at a
time when he had nothing but a personal
account, and had been out of office six
years.

"In any event, the note was outlawed
when Bartley demanded payment of it.
It was not a legal obligation nor wa It a
transaction between Bartley and I. I had
already lost In the mortgage foreclosure
much more than the note represented.
Nevertheless, I turned over to R. L. Met-
calfe, the editor of th World-Heral- d and
also a friend of Mr. Bartley, the adlust-me- nt

of Hartley's outlawed claim, and they
settled It, the note being surrendered.

Letter from Hartley.
"13. Edgar Howard calls attention to the

fact that In writing Bartley I addressed
him as state treasurer. How else could
he be addressed whll In Lincoln? Th
note were of course made payable to J. B.

Bartley, but to send a letter through the
malls some designation Is customary, and
I dictated the letter to my stenographer
Just as writers often addresa me as Con-
gressman Hitchcock even when writing on
World-Heral- d business.

"Fourteenth It la true that the World-Heral- d

demanded, In VM., that Mr. Uoold,
a republican nominee for regent, withdraw
fro mthe ticket. It did so because Hartley
made the publto statement that Goold haJ
borrowed from him $1,(00 of state funds.
and that not a penny of this amount had
ever been returned. The difference be-

tween Mr. Goold's position and inv own Is
sufficiently obvious. While I am ready
to assume the responsibility for publica-
tions that appear In my paper, 1 know ab-
solutely nothing about the Goold matter,
or Its Intended publication, till I saw it
In the World-Heral- But two men knew
of' that before It was published, Mr. Met-
calfe, the editor, who had full charge of
tbe paper, and Mr. Hunt, the reporter
whom he sent to Interview Bartley.

Death shook to All.
"Fifteenth. I told the Ktory and told It

aa accurately as I can recall events which
go back fifteen or eighteen years. That
dark period of desperate struggle to keep
the World-Heral- d alive, from ISM to 1900,
waa filled with excitement. Nebraska, was
In politic a storm center, and th World-Heral- d

had to take the brunt of all the
fight against Bryan democracy and popu-
lism. There were times when the World-Heral- d

suffered the displeasure of busi-
ness Interests and encountered heavy
losses. There wer time when money
lender and bank tried to force me to
change the policy of the paper. For two
year of that period Bryan himself was
editor of the World-Heral- d while I
struggled In the business office to keep the
sheriff at bay and the salaries paid. Then
Bryan was nominated for the presidency
and luy creditor pouused on me so fiercely

that the business almost went under.
"Sixteenth -- We survived, howeyer. and

while there aie many features of the
striiugle which I tfcret. there are none of
which I am ashamed.

"Seventeenth-- 1 could have avoided this
revelation of my dealings with Hartley. He

j has been ready to tal.e blood money for
some time. I recant Howard a letter to
nie as a bint from Hartley. Hartley
thought 1 was so anxious to oe senator
that I would open negotiations with him.
I answered Howard as I would answer
Hartley. I realized what would probably
follow. I bad heard of these photographic
plates and copies of letters. The hint had

j been sent me several times of their ex.
latence. I forced Howard to go ahead be- -

cause I proposed to find out whether a
black-maile- r like Hartley can by the use
of such tools as Howard drive an honest
man out of public life.

"GILBERT HITCHCOCK."
The Lincoln Journal reproduces photo-

graphs of some-letter- from Mr. Hitchcock
to Mr. Hartley and It Is noticeable that the
letters which are typewritten, refer to Mr.
Hartley aa Mr. J. S. Hartley, treasurer,
while those written In Mr. Hitchcock's own
handwriting refer to him as Dear Hartley.

DOLLIVEBBUKUL
TO BE THURSDAY

(Continued from First l'ace.)

not able to come to the telephone and I
feared that his condition was worse than
his friend here thought.

"Owing to many engagements. It Is Ukely
that I will be unable to attend hi funeral,
but I desire to expres myself on his splen-
did and most lovable character. In his
passing I lose a most valued personal
friend."

WASI1IXUTUX SORROW GENERAL

Shadow Cnat nt Capital Over Senator
nolllver' Death.

(From A cStaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. K. (Special. In-

telligence of the death of Senator Jonathan
Prentiss Dolllver nt his home In Fort
Dodge, la., has been heard with very gen-
eral regret In Washington. Senator Dol-

llver was one of the most popular who has
represented a state In almost a generation.
He had been coming here for twenty years
and has never outworn his welcome since
his first appearance as a representative, in
the house in the Fifty-firs- t congress. He
served six years In the house and was then,
In August, 1900, apolnted senator to succeed
J. II. Gear, deceased. Hi service In the
senate was highly distinguished, particu-
larly of late years. In the great tariff de-

bate of last summer, when the Payne-Ald-ric- h

bill was framed. Senator Dolllver dis-
played a knowledge of the tariff question,
which In variety of Information and mas-
tery of details was unexcelled by any other
member of the senate. A man of most
engaging personality, and one of the most
brilllanOpeakers Washington ha known,
with his oratorical powers he combined
the rare gift of making luminous and at-
tractively Instructive his treatment of the
dryest of subjects Involved In the tariff
discussion.

Mr. Dolllver was on of the republican
senators who voted against the Payne-Aldrlc- h

bill and was for that reason
classed as an Insurgent but he ha tvever
been an Insurgent simply for the satisfac-
tion of being classed as such. His opposi-
tion to the Payne-Aldric- h bill was. In the
Interest, a he conceived it of his republi-
can constituents, who believed that the

tariff bill, forfwhlch hi had voted,
which he ha) jdyocated and which he had
defended, was an ideal bill with rates suf-
ficiently high to afford protection for
American capital and labor. In the great
tariff debate of August, 1!K, Mr. Dolllver
was without a peer. No supporter of the
tariff bill that was passed ventured him In
debate. He proclaimed himself always a
republican and a defender of protection:
but for no higher protection than was sup-
plied In the McKinley bill. Mr. Dolllver
has long been regarded as a senator of
presidential caliber, and it is expected that
with the retirement from the senate of
Mr. Aldrluh, and the more prominent
participation of weatern senators In sena-
torial debate, Mr. Dolllver would have at-
tained a position of more consplciou
leadership than h ha hlthertoo occupied.

F.IMD COMES WITHOUT WARNING

Famous Republican Leader Succumb
Suddenly to HI Disease.

FORT DODGE, la.. Oct. 16. (Special
Telegram.) United States Senator Jonathan
Prentiss Dolllver died at his home last night
at T:S0 o'clock In the 53d year of his age,
of dilation of he heart. He had not been in
good health for some months, bu no appre-
hension was felt for him until last Thurs-
day. Then hi wife said he bad not enjoyed
a vacation In thirty-fiv- e years and it wa
Imperative he should rest.

Death came while one of the attending
physicians wa examining the distinguished
statesman's heart with a stethoscope. It
followed an acute attack of stomach troubl
which affected his heart.

Senator Dolllver hid so far recovered his
strength as to be able to walk about his
lawn. He had been up all day and then
entered his sitting room for the daily con-
sultation with his physician.

The senator Informed Dr. Van Patten that
he was feeling much Improved, and that
he believed he had about recovered his
formal strength. Dr. Van Patten cautioned
him about becoming too anxloua to again
resume his work, and then began th ex-
amination of tha heart.

The senator was sitting in a large Morris
chair when the physician began the exami-
nation of his patient's heart.

Wa Frrllas Better.
While making the examination, the phy-

sician kept up a conversation with Sena-
tor Dolllver, and asked him how he was
feeling.

"I am really better than at time since
my recent Illness," he said. "But I suppose
the wolves will be set howling about my
successor." and the senator laughed.

He had frequently expressed In a
humorous manner Ills opinion of having
the people pick hi successor while be was
yet alive. The phyakian continued his
work with the tethoscope, counting the
beats of the senator heart out loud. He
wa frequently interrupted by Senator Dol-
llver with the declaration that he was
unable to hear his own heart.

When the physician had counted fourteen
beats, he Informed the senator.

"That's good," replied Mr. Dolllver, "the
most I have been able te count was seven."

The physician continuing the examination,
suddenly noticed that the heart beats
had ceased. He shook his stethoscope, be-

lieving that it waa defective In ome way.
Again applying his Instrument he discov-
ered that the heart had ceased beating en-
tirely.

Upon looking Into the senator's face, he
discovered that death had overtaken him.
He died without a truggl and without
pain.

No one with the exception of th physi-
cian wa In th room at th time of hi
death. Mr. Dolllver having stepped out
Just before the physician began hi ex-
amination.

Mr. Dolllver I Notified.
Mr. Dolllver was outside the door and

was on the point of entering the room
when death overtook her husband. The
phjalolaa Informed, Lr simply Uiat tU

c mm

senator had passed away during the ex-- I

aminatlon.
It was learneil here tonight that a

of physicli'ns was held a week
ago and that they had discovered that the
senator was In a dangerous condition.
This, however, was not made known until
tonight.

Dr. A. H. McCrelght. one of the attend-
ing physicians, said tonight that It was
the opinion of the physicians at the con-

sultation that the senator might prolong
his life by relinquishing his work, but that
he would never again be able to keep up
the hard work which he hail undertaken.
It was the belief pf the physicians that hla
arduous work In congress had entirely
broken, him down.

Even Mrs. Dolllver was not aware of the
senator's serious condition. While she had
a dn ad of the' result, she has continually
stated that the senator was not seriously
111. Mr. Dolllver said tonight that the
senator while In Washington studied the
tariff schedule continuously, far Into the
night, taking little time to ea'. or sleep.

dffrd With Heart.
Senator Dolllver the last week had suf-

fered Intensely with his heart. For the
last week he had breathed with difficulty,
but for two day he had ahown consider-
able Improvement. In response to a tele-
gram from the senator's sister, Mrs. K.

Graham of Kvanston, 111., the physicians
answered that the senator was doing well
and that there were no alarming symptoms.

Miss Gay Dolllver. sister to the senator,
dean of women at Mornlngslde college at
Sioux City, and Rev. R. H. Dolllver of
Redfleld, S. P., a brother, have been noti-
fied of their distinguished relative's death.

Event of El Zif.
The son of a Methodist preacher. Sena-

tor Dolllver was a sincere and prominent
member of that denomination. He was born
In what is now West Virginia, In lttS. and
was graduated In 1K75 from West Virginia
university. Later on, with his father, he
removed to Iowa. He waa admitted to the
bar In 1S7R, began his political career by be-

ing elected to the Fifty-fir- st congress, was
elected to the succeeding congresses up to
and Including the Fifty-sixt- and In 1900

was appointed to the senate from Iowa to
succeed John H. Gear.

Senator Dolllver was later elected and re-

elected and began the term he I now serv-

ing. In March, 1W7.

Senator Dolllver grew up familiar with
the oratory of the circuit rider and

He inherited his father's talent
and for many years be cultivated It assidu-
ously. He was one of the most polished
orators In congress. He wa an omnivorous
reader, a great student of the best litera-
ture. When he spoke on the floor of the
senate his addresses were admirable for
their diction, whether Impromptu or other-
wise, and they were forceful. He wa at hi

best, however, In the political meeting,
where he could launch out and exhort his
audience to follow In the way of the re-

publican party with the power of exhorta-
tion that made his father's name known
from one end of West Virginia to the other
a half century ago and caused It still to. be
remembered. His present term In congress
would have expired In 1313.

Student of th Tariff.
When the Pingley tariff wa enacted, Mr.

Dolllver was a member of the committee
on ways and mean of the house. He dis-

tinguished himself then for the active part
which he took In making that law. Al-

though more Independent than many, he
wa then known as a standpatter. Iowa
being an agricultural state he successfully
advocated protection for all products of
the soli. During the administration oT

President Roosevelt, In the height of the
agitation for the regulation of freight
rates, Mr. Dolllver. who had gone to the
senate, filled a conspicuous role. The

law amendatory of the origi-

nal act creating the Interstate Commerce
commission was to a large extent the
product of hi labor, although after that
measure wa reported to the senate It un-

derwent many change of which h did
not approve.

During the life ef Senator Allison, one
of the standpat leader of the senate, Dol-

llver then, the Junior Iowa senator, waa
constantly within the helter of hi vener-
able colleague' guidance. After Allison
died and was succeeded by Sanator Cum-
mins, who had long been known as a
progressive. Senator Dolllver Joined hands
with bis new colleague and Incurred the
enmity of the republican political faction
with which he had so long been affiliated.

Took Vart In Man Dbata.
In debates with nearly every one of the

standpat orator Senator Dolllver con-
tributed many of th brightest pages of
the Congressional Record of the tariff ses-

sion last year. He was one of th ten
sonators who voted against th Payne-Aldrlc- h

bill.
In th convention at Philadelphia In 19v0,

which McKinley for the pres-
idency, Dolllver probably would hav been
the nominee for vice president If Senator
Piatt and other republican leaders then
In rower had not determined upon the
nomination of Roosevelt. Again In Chi-

cago at the laat republican convention, the
Taft leaders wanted a man from Iowa tor
second place on the ticket, but the dele-
gation was so divided between the Cum-
min and force that the se-

lection of Dolllver, the real choice, became
Impossible.

When Senator Dolllver left Washington
at the close of the last session, apparently
strong and vigorous, he told many of his
friends that he felt that he had "Just come
Into his own." By that he meant that,
though associated for many years with th
"old guard" In congress, he had frequently
felt a lack of sympathy with many of th
measure they advocated. He waa at heart
a progressive.

MRS. ANNIE TAWNEY BURIED

Stepmother of Congressmen Jaxae A.

Tanaer Laid at Beat at
Cedar Rapid.

CEDAR BLUFFS. Neb.. Oct.
Th funeral ervlce for Mr. Annl

Tawney were held In the Flrt Presby
terian church In this city Saturday after-
noon. October 16, at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. J.
H. MacConnell, pastor of the church,
preaching th sermon.

Thi was on of the largest funerals
held In Cedar Bluffs for many - years,
nearly all of the relatives of the deceased
from far and near, besides the many
friends and neighbors, attending. Among
those from a distance and prominent In
affairs were Congressman James A. Taw-
ney of Winona, Minn., and Judge Tawney
of that state also. Congressman Tawney
is a stepson of the deceased, as 1 also
Judge Tawney. Interment took place In
Maple Grove cemetery beside her husband.

Anna McKllllp was born In Tanneytown,
Md., July , 140, where she spent her
early life. She waa married to John E.
Tawney of Gettysburg. Pa., In March, 1S69,

wher they resided until the year of 187$,

when they came to Nebraska. They first
settled on a farm six mile soufhwest of
town, and In th spring of 1101 they Bat-

tled In their present home In Cedar Bluff,
wher they resided until January, 1908,

when they were separated by Ids death.
Mrs. Tawney was taken HI Auguat I and
died, after a lingering Illness of ten weeks,
Ootober 12, aged 70 year t month and M

day.
She wa th mother of eight children,

Is of whom survive her.

For Mora laaa Three Deeade
Foley' Honey and Tar ha been a house-bol- d

favorite for coughs, cold, and ail-
ment of th throat, chest and lungs. Con-Uln- a

do opiate, fcold by aii drugglau.
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Born in West Virginia, Came Wet to
Grow Up with Country.

HOME HIS HAVEN OF REFUGE

Commenced III Career as a School
Tearher, Became a Lawyer and

for tear Represented lorra
In (on areas.

His own story' of hlV life was told by
Senator Jonathan lrentiss Dolllver to u
representative of The Bee In the fall of
1100. when he was appointed senator by
I'Slin M. Shaw, then governor f Iowa,
to fill out the unexpired term of the dead
Senator Gear.

The tory wa given at the senator's
home In Fort Dodge, la., where Mr. Dolll-
ver always was a popular Idol. Affabl.
approachable, always he
was Intimately acquainted with nearly nil
ef the men of his home city. His neigh-
bors regarded his advancement In public
affairs as honors conferred upon them-
selves,' as well as upon him.

The Dolllver home Is unpretentious and
yet comfortable. Fort Dodge people say
that there the happiest days of the sena-
tor's life were spent. A unique feature of
the home Is "the den." a separate build-
ing standing In the same yard with the
house. Thi was the workshop of Senator
Dolllver and here many of the most Im-
portant of hla literary and political labor
were performed. Speaking of "the den"
to the representative of The Bee, Senator
Dolllver said:

Content of the Den.
"It originally was built by my father-in-la-

George R. Persons, who occupied
It while he waa building his new house.
The overflow of books, and especially of
public documents, became so great that
Mrs. Dolllver finally forbade me to bring
any more of them into the house. In or-
der to meet the situation she purchased
this building, which at that time wa re-
ferred to as "the shack.' We refitted It and
put a huge fireplace In the center and cov-
ered the walls with shelving for books,
making it altogether the most popular
room on the place and a most comfortable
refuge for the labors of life,

"Whenever another carload of documents
arrive w Just add shelving enough to
accommodate them and put them here.
It has served to entertain my constituent
and has become a favorite resort for pic-
nic parties cheated out of their trip to
th woods by storm. There is nothing fine
about It. If there were 1 uoubt whether
I should be as comfortable In It as I am.
It simply la big and hospitable and as It
suit me no question ever arises as to
what Impression It makes on others."

Asked by the Interviewer for a story of
his life and his labors, Senator Dolllver
said:

Story of Hla Life.
"I wa born down In the mountains of

West Virginia. My father was of New
England stock, his ancestors having come
from the coast of Massachusetts, where
they all were seafaring people. He was
born In Saratoga county, New York, and
hla youth waa spent on the coast of New
Jersey, hla father being a sea captain.
When a boy he emigrated to Ohio and was
a merchant In a little town ten miles be-
low Columbus, until ha
dlst minister and waa sent by the Ohio
conierence into the mountains across tho
river. Thev never sent him v,av .
few years later he married the daughter of
xvooeri crown, near Klngwood, Preston
county, Virginia. That t r,r i

com to being an Ohio man.
T wa brought up on th old farm of

my grandfather until iscti k.. r
10 year old. In that year the family
t""1 "i siaae ana my rather resumed
the career of a clroult rider. We moved
to Granville, a village on the Monongohela
river, two miles below Morgantown, the
seat of the West Virginia university, from
which seven years later my brother and
I were graduated.

"In the fall of 1876 I started west togrow up with the country and landed atSandwich, DeKalb countv. IninnU i n.
a country school at Victor Center and that
winier taugnt the young Ideas how to
shoot. The next year I anent n h.m. i

Morgantown, West Virginia. In the law
oince or my uncle, Hon. John J. Brown.

Early In Politic.
"I think I would have made good

progress In the study of law If the politi-
cal campaign had not got so hot, for I
took the stump for Hayes and Wheeler and
raised flag poles in their behalf all over
Monongohela county. Unfortunately the
campaign lasted all year and there was
more Interest taken after the election
than before, so that I practically laid aside
my Blaukstone and Chltty and spent my
whole time In researches concerning the
law of the electoral count, a study to
whloh I attribute most of my interest In
politics, and which became the foundation
of what little I know about th structure
and system of our government.

"My uncles's law Ubreary contained the
Congressional Globe beginning with 1850.
ihls aet of book with a generosity, which
at the time I think I overestimated, he
presented to me. Beginning with 1850 I
read the book through. A curious
thing to remember, yet I can say that no

Cures Coughs

After Ordinary rreimratlou
Fail Wonderful New Mix-tu- re

Blade at Home.

An Investigating chemist of na-
tional reputation Just recently dis-
covered In a compound known to the
medical world as essence mentho-laxen- e,

a moat wonderful virtue a
a curative, laxatlv cough syrup, and
the best part of It Is, It can be made
at home about I time cheaper than
one can buy labeled cough syrups
It Immediately relieves the severest
cases of asthma, bronchitis, coughs
and chronlo colds on the lungs, and
It effect a cure, too, because It has a
laxative action, when 8 to 10 doses
arc taken daily. In very short order
It will loosen tha lightest cough and
one can feel it "taking hold'' in Its
curative action. Obtain of the drug-
gist, or have him order from whole-
sale firm, t Vfc ounces essence mentho-laxen- e.

F.mpty It Into a pint bottle.
Make a syrup with a pint of eugar
aud a half pint of boiling water, stir
and let cool. Than fill up the bottle
with syrup, anake well and take a
teaspoonful t to 10 times dally or aa
needed. Olve children lesi according
to ag. It I very pleasant to take,

Adv.

other books had more Influence upon mf
early education. They did at least on
thing for me. They confirm, d my preju-

dices against the democratic iwrty.
Returning the next year to Illinois, I

became principal of the high school at
Sandwich, and the following spring went
turns qu.te as I d d those of thi third
opened an office at Fort Dodge. We hail
hard sledding for a time, as people were

little shy of committing Important busi-

ness to a law firm whose senior member
wa only 21 year old. My troubles wire
multiplied when my brother retired from
the practice. Jo.ned the Capital Northwest-
ern Iowa conference, and went as a mis-

sionary to the Black Hills of South Da-

kota.
Sleoted to an Of floe.

"Shortly afterwards I was elected to the
office of c.ty olloltor. an office which
had a salary of fc0 a year ut inched to It.
together with certain fees, which on an
average raised It to IZA. 1 have been
elected several tints to offices since that,
but I have never enjoyed the election re-

el n Iowa, where with my elder brother,
ward In Fort Dodge In the c.ty election In
ISM), when I was so far abend of th
ticket as to come out with twelve, ma-

jority against a very able and Influential
lawyer who was running against me. This
office 1 held for three terms, and resigned
It only on becoming a candidate for con-
gress. In I was elected to the house of
representatives, and have been renomi-
nated unanimously ever since, and re-

elected almost unanimously, except lrl tK),
when the landslide of the democracy re-

duced my majority to 2 0H0."

Asked what he thought of congress as
field of labor for the poor man. Senator
Dolllver replied:

"1 cannot say that the house of represen-
tatives Is a good field of labor for the
poor man. The expense of living and the
Incidental expenses of politics are likely to
eat up his entire receipts, and leave him
at least as poor as when ho began. If
the object of life is to make money, con-

gress Is one of the occupations that ought
to be avoided by the young. Hut In my
philosophy the main object of life Is not
to make money, and few fields of useful-
ness are superior In the oportunltle the
afford to the house of representatives."

Alway a Worker.
"If the cause of civil liberty not safe

In the hands of William Mclvlnley, who
gave his yoUth to the union army, and of
hla associate, on the ticket, who won hla
fame In the war for the emancipation of
tho colonies of Spain, It would be Interest-
ing to know what would happen to It when
Pitchfork Tillman and Cyclone Davis tako
up the battle In Its behalf, supported by
what Is left of the political mob of isno,
and inspired by 'The Voice from Nebraska,
and the Reminiscence from Illinois.' "

When asked whether he expected to take
an active part In the then pending cam-
paign, the senator said:

"For twenty year I have1 devoted at
least two months each year - to stump
speaking, and I expect to do the sama
this year, partly In my district and state
and partly under th direction of the na-

tional committee In other parts of the.
country. During my service in the house
I have supported the republican measures,
beginning with the McKinley bill. Most of
the business of the house Is
but in every matter Involving parly policy
I have with my republican
colleagues. I advocate republican doc-

trines because I believe them best for the
country."

Render Beat Wayne.
PENDER. Neb.. Oct. VI (Special.)

render defeated Wayne High school In a
hard fought battle hero today by a score
of 6 to 0. A touchdown was made in tho
second quarter by quarterback by Racely .

around right end.

Pneumonia to be feared more
than death from gun shot.

The frequent change of temperature In tha
fall and winter moninsare the aouroeof murti
discomfort and duatruutlon of human Ufa,
ltaw,danip,coliair.now,sleet,anii rain taketurns at producing a crop of colds and oougliH.
These lead to pneumonia, Nearly every cane
has Its beginning In a simple cough ana coll
that was neglected. Thousand of people dieas a result. It la more oertain to result lu
death than a wound from gun shot.

A sudden chill, rising fever, sore throat,
hoarseuen, running nose, headache, cough,
painful breathing are tho forerunner ofpneumonia.

Avoid the danger. Try the one. oertain.
r,?m(,y tut colds and oougha; namely.

Dr. Bull Cough Byrup. It din not contain
Snv opiatft. It Is perfectly safo and reliable

the best remedy for soothing and sub-duing the Inflamed oonditlona of the bron-
chial tubes aud lungs. It dheoks oough ami
cold quickly and completely. Test it flrtby sending a postal forafree sample. Address
A. 0. Meyer A Co., Baltimore, Mil. But, to
have no delay get a regular Ixittla of the rem-
edy ; price 4fto., f rom your druggist today andtake no siilietltute. This Is the best a4viowu caa giv yuu U avoid, pneumonia.

FOOD FOR "orvou mesj

NERVES "ork "d uthlul vigor
gon a a result of evr--

ork or mental exertion ahould lasBKAI'i NtLKVB FOOD PIL.LH. Th.y
will mas yuu eat aud ! aad be
aiaa again. '

1 Boa. t Boxes $ by Mall.laUMi ft ltaCOIIMBX.il XJtU0 OOl.
Oes. lta and Dodg atreat.

OWli SKU0 CO..
Cot. lta aad Itrwi at. Oaaaba. ,

GRIGWOLD
DETROIT, MICH.

Fred Postal, Pre. M. A. fchaw, Mgr. .

llHo.OoO expended in remodeling, furniahlng-n-
decorating, luw room with hot ana

sold water bath nearby, f 1 60 and up per
day- - lw rooms with tub and siiuwar bain.Circulating ice watsr, 12. (A and up per day.

Newest nd flnt cafe In tn city, with,
th moat beautiful electrical fountain la
America. Our facilities for high clas ser-
ve are unexceptional, and similar to tha
best hotel In New York. You can p
doubl our rates for your accommodation-b- ut

you canuot gt anything cellar.

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICA!)
PHONES:
Dsuf. 1041,
Ind.

18th and Douglas

High Class Vaudevillo
TODAY 8:15. TOMIOHT SllS- -

JOKaT O. KIC1I HILT OOKCH.
HOWARD BLOBllLL COMrAMT,
BiritLXTl; H DOOM, T. K. DAL.tost, musical caaios, bebieLEOaASD, WALTXB BiiElCXa AND
and jvaauma oials, xa.ilMcimLK.
n.l.g., Matlivse loe and &

rilbBii Jiveilng. . .XOo, ae and Sue

Order Your Paeonies Now It's Planting Time
Ask (or Oar Sprtal 111 Catalogs fey Tlpuoa o "Postal. It i compltPaouy book coniaiua planting instructions and accurate description of ail out

beautiful varieties aud price. OUnr pianl for rail planting r lnuludd. VV wllmail it at one. Jetag aeea aot b ssut.
Deliveries to roar residesce, free of eherg, tf yon liv la Oman or Counotl Blnffa.
F. W. MENERAY CRESCENT NURSERY COMPANY,

Faoaaai Mil 78 1 14. el. Slab St, aad At. A Council Blttff, lows


